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LOOW II Lewiston's co 
offers a work 

NegoGations generalfy start with 
extremes. One side makes outran 
geous demands only to bave them 
sunmar2y rejected by the olher 
side, The aim. of eowse, is to reach 
a compromise agreeable to both 
pareies, but &he path to agreement 
can be +long and m e u l t  one. 

The Town of hwis ton has for 
some Gme been b g h g  to reach 
agreemeat wi& ae? federal govern. 
ment on radioaeeive material that 
remahs  a t  the Lake Ontario Ord- 
nance Works. The waste is from the 
M a a h a t t a n  P r o j e c t ,  t he  s e c r e t  ' 

, World War II speraGon to develop 
&e atomic bomb. 

"ke town's position has been an 
exlreme one, albeit ohe that is 'rep. 
iesentat ive of publie sentiment: 
Take &e waste from the site and 
dispose of it elsewhere. 

The government's position has yet 
to be expressed. One early recom- 
mendation of a Department of En- 
ergy consultant, however, was an 
e x t r e m e  one:  Use t h e  PSI-acre 
Pletcher Road site as a repository\ 
Por aadioactive waste &om seven 
other Manhattan Project sites in We 
state. That recommendation was 
eventually dropped, but town oBi. 
eials haven't forgotten it, 

E*eme positions are-Bifficult to 
jrastsy. The town's hieial insistence 
on removal of the wastes could have ' 
resulted in a cost of $560 million and 
taken 11 years to complete, accord- 

ing to Bechtel Naaonal Inc., the 
government's eonsullant, Removal 
would also r e s d t  ia greater ewo* , 
s w e  to workers. . 

Bringing more wastes to the site - 
was an oukageous hsuft of a corn. 
mmity abeady bwdened wif i  haz. 
ardous wastes problems. 

The ideal soluGos, as far as Lee 
, wiston is conceraed, is to bave the 

wastes taken elsewhere, But it is not 
a practical solulicrn, eonsidering the 
cost, lime and cfiffieulty in fbding 
another side. Probably Ule best the 
community can hope for is now reg- 
resented ia a compromise proposed 
by the Town Board, That hvolvcs 

: removing only the most contami- 
nated residue of the 250,000 cubic 
yards of r ad ioac~ve  material and 
securhg the bullir of it  a t  the site. 

""All of us wodd Like to have it out 
of there, but it's sot  in the realm of 
reality," Councilman A1 Ogg has 
correctly observed, 

A public hearing on disposal op- ' 

Gons will be held at kwiston-Porter 
Senior Nigh School Sept. 19. WiWt.1 its 

. change in attitude, the board would 
' appear to stand a better chance! of 
getting what it wants. 11 is highly 
unlikely the government wodd ever 
agree to complete removal, so it 
was sell-defeating to gwsue such a 
plan. Its compromise a t  least rep- 
resents a workable plan. Ideally, it 
is one the government will accebt. 

Kemp 'thl 
I It is evident to pgtical viewe 
Jack Xemp of Hamburg emergt 
week's RegubEcan Nationai Con 
major contender for our pafiy's, 
nominaUon in 1988. 

Rep. Jim Leach of Iowa told n 
convention floor that Kemp "a 
had the mantle of Reagan transf 
shoulders." 

Most observers a t  tbe cornv; 
Kemp as one of the leaders on t 
"8, with many strongly suppork 
""Kemp '88" 'buttons. Kemp opt 
ities at the convenGon with a rr 
honor the co-chairmen of the plat 
mjttee, Congressman Treat Lot: 
Sen. Paula Wawkins a t  the h e w  
The ballroom held rnore than 3,1 
aU eying to get ICemp" auutog~a; 
of a Kemp-written book, "The 
Idea: Ending Limits Bn Croup* 
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